How to Submit an ECDEP Seminar Enrollment Request

As a student user, you are able to request enrollment in MarineNet for the Enlisted College Seminar Programs such as Sergeants School Seminar (5500), Career School Seminar (6500), and Advanced School Seminar (7500), which are instructor-led Professional Military Education (PME) and equivalent to attending the Enlisted College resident schools. This tutorial will walk you through the process of requesting enrollment in MarineNet for any of these PME seminars. During this process, you must select a PME Region. This will determine where the request is sent and from whom you will receive support.

Enlisted College Seminars require Command approval, via the Unit’s Training Manager. Although the Training Manager is the Command representative with the ability to approve or deny in MarineNet, your Commanding Officer and Sergeant Major must approve any enrollment. You are required to submit a Command Screening Checklist (NAVMC 11580) through your chain of command prior to any seminar request approval being granted. Please coordinate with your Command’s Sergeant Major prior to submitting your request in MarineNet. Your Training Manager must approve the request in MarineNet before a PME Region can take action.

Step 1: To locate a course or curriculum, click on the Catalog link located at the top of any MarineNet page.
**Step 2:** Click the search box at the top of the page and enter the name or code of the curriculum and press enter. For ECDEP Seminars, the curriculum codes are 5500, 6500, and 7500.

**Step 3:** Once the curriculum pulls up, click on the “Enroll” link in the tile.
**Step 4:** To verify you have the ability to enroll, see the green or red text under the “Eligibility” section.

**Step 5:** Click the “Request Enrollment” button.
**Step 6:** Complete the “Confirm Preferred Address” section to ensure your diploma will be shipped to the preferred address.

**Step 7:** Complete the “Confirm Seminar Location Preference” section to indicate your preference for the location you want to take the seminar.
**Step 8:** Complete the Confirm Region section. To select a PME Region *when you do not presently have one*, select the region closest to your home base or station from the drop down field or click the appropriate location on the map. You will be immediately added as a member of the selected Region.

**Step 9:** If there is a need for you to submit a region transfer request before enrolling, select a new region from the drop down field or the map. A transfer request section will be displayed below the Region selection drop down that will require you to select a Region Transfer Reason and enter in justification for changing regions.
**Step 10:** Click “Confirm Info and Request Enrollment”.

**Step 11:** Fill in all boxes that have an asterisk and attach any files if needed.
Step 12: Click the submit button when finished. Once your request is submitted, a success message will be displayed and your request will go to your Training Manager as a Pending Course Enrollment for review.